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you've insisted on ttrc tenainologt you want
yorn work expetiezccd in rclrtion to . . .
"specificness,""wholenccr," "objcctivity,"
"facticity," "large scale,""rimplicity," "nonassociative,""non-anthropomorphic,""rntihierarchicsl,""non-rehtional," rnd ro on.
Theseintermesh to providc r morc or lcrs linguisticelty dcfined context. The lrnguagc
which constructs this contcxt tcflcctc e collection of assumptionsrSeul 1 prrticular form
of ert, -what sorts of rssumptions rre thccc?
In otler words, what can wc sry ebout thc
form of nt this context prcaupposes?

Don Judd, is it possibleto talk? What
must wc eachdo to constructs relationship
which is not merely institutionally-mediated?
C,anwe cut through the public mytholory of
"Don Judd"? How do we deal with an almost
sacrosanctfigure, a reputrtion seeminglyabove
ordinery criticism,a powerful referencepoint
for so much during the sixtiesand apparently
still "fundamental" to a lot of the high art
producedtoday?
Whatdo we know of you? You "exist"
in Castelli,in the Modern,in the Stedlijk, on
Philip Johnson'sfront lawn. For a while, you
wrote criticism to earna living; now you exhibit and sell to eam a living, to be able to
rnrke mce work. You like John Charnberlein's
work, you don't like Robert Morris', Tony
Smith'scvenless.BarbaraRosesaysyour work
is "pragmatic"; MichaelFried saysit is "theatricrl." Is this what we are addressing?
By
addressingthis are we addressingyoz?
Shouldwe acceptyour admonition that
a "thorough discussion"of an artist should
involve"the primary information [which]
shouldbe the nature of his work," and "almoit all other information shouldbe based
on whet is there"? 16l What doesthat leave
for us to say?
More to the point, can we askwhat
sort of relationyoar writing hasto your work?
Your writing doesfunction differently to the
writingsof otler anists, sayMslevich's,or
evenNewman's.Maybethe easiestway to
summarizethe function of your writing is to
seyit operatesalmostlike a Manualfor tlre
sculpturesor objectsyou make.For a lot of
aniss, particularlyMorris,but alsoSmithson,
Bochnerand Kosuth, this becarnea model for
'controlling" the public
imagcof their work
in the an rnagazines.'Emphaticallyenough, .

II
By your own rciteration, rpccificity cconr
to be thc key conccpt. It ir not dweyr cary
to undentandwhat you intend by "rpccific,"
In one sense,you oftcn useit to cct up r
comprrative value; for exemple, "I'd likc my
work to be somewhrt more specific then rrt
hasbeen. . . ." t41 But doesn'tthis hold thc
implication that your work is specific only
within a history of an objccts, rnd so tüc
vduc "specific" dependr on the rcceptance of
that history ashnproblcmrtic?Docsn't tlre
specificityof your work hold in r "world"
catcgoricdly limited to what counts rs "trt,"
cnd thus it is a tacit cleim for immunity to
"anything to do witlr socicty, the institutions
and grand theories"?
But you haveused"rpecific" in another
s€nser"Materials vary gready and ere rimply
mrterials-formica, aluminum, cold-rollcd
steel,plexigles,red and commonbrass,rnd so
forth. They are specific. If they ere uscd dircct
ly, they aremore specific.Nso they sre unrslly aggressivc.
" [5] Do€sn'tthis suggestthat
the materials(and techniques)you userre
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"specific" to an advanced industrial society? Inasmuch as we know America is technologically
the most advanced nation, wouldn't that locate
"specific" in what are generally held as Ametican wlys of doing things?
'
Of course,you would claim this has nothing to do with your work, that peoplewho
associateyour work with advancedindustrial
materials and American life are being sirnpleminded.2
On the other hand, you have said that
the structure of your work is "barely order at
all." [7] You dismiss technology and mathematics, "the scale . . . is pragmatic, immediate
and exclusive . . . the work assertsits own existence, form and power." [3] Finally we are
left with "whatever the boxes are made of."
[7] That is, we are left with materials.
In this light, thc use of "practical" industrial materials appearsalmost as an end-initself. Put this with a disavowal of transcendental qualities and it suggeststhat the identity of
the art object is embodied iz the materials
(-that is, if we understand what you said
about the Bottlc Rack as an interesting oäiect,
and ignore the Dadaist gesture of it).3 Would
you perhaps want to add that the identity lies
tlso in the anangement of the materials, and
in the physical context of that arrangement?
Or doesn't it matter? If you take the identity
for granted, you must also take its function
for granted and presupposethe whole context
of art as givcn. Do you?
You have also asserted"there is an objectivity to the obdurate identity of materials"
and that "most of the new materials . . .
aien't obviouslyart." You are sayingthat
materials which don't "belong" to art are more
objectivc. But you are a/so saying that, by appropriating these matcrials "for" art purposes,
they lose their extra-art associations.aThcy
become materials "without histories." That is
the explicit claim, but what is implicit in it?
Isn't it an implicit appealto a notion of art
history in which that history is totally divorced
from social history? Doesn't your asscrtion
rest on the assumption of autonofiy for üt
history?Without that assumption,can we
understand your claims at all? And given what
we know about the political and ideological
appropriation of the function of art, is the

autonomy of art history an assumption we
can abide any longer?
If you assumean autonomorisart history,
you are assumingautonomy for thc category
of art-at least,so long as it continuesto be
assumedthat art is historical, and not social.
Even if "specific" has nothing to do with
materials, this presupposition of art still underwrites so much you've done. You stated it succincdy when you said "an activity shouldn't
be used for a foreign purpose except when
the purpose is extremely important and when
nothing elsecan be done." Il0l But, in the
same article, you said, "I've thought that the
situation was pretty bad and that my work
was all I could do"-which means things would
have to be much worse than "pretty bad" before you would use your art for a "foreign"
(or extra-art) purpose. That is an indication of
the degreeof autonomy you associatewith
the form of art you presuppose.
This has ramifications for many of your
other concepts. When saying you "prefer art
that isn't associatedwith anything. . ." I9l ,
irren't you saying you want the "associations"
to be restricted or localized to the object or
its immediate (i.e. architectural) environment?5
Along with an autonomous form of an, you
wanted a more autonomous art obiect, whüt
you would call "more objective." Let's look
4t that. Traditionally art objects are associated
with other art and art history by way of their
materials and by being a conventional rype of
art object. Such associationswould, I suppose,
in your words, be specific. But this was the
last thing you wanted. The "autonomy" you
developed for your objects had to function in
respectto your presuppositionsof an art (historical) context, and hence you still needed a
meansof associatingthe object with that context. Since the object itself denied any associations, the physical situation became a more
important vehicle. That is to say, the object
had to be circamstantially associatedwith its
art context.
The ramifications of this are plain. You've
said that works of this sort, what you've
called three dimensional work, are "real space."
[5] But this "real space" endsup being not a_
neutral spacebut a particularly loaded sptce."
It is this which provides the circumstantial as-
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sociation.Which is an indirect way of saying
that the senseof art and art history beingappealedto is tn instiational sense.It means
tlat the more "objective" you makeyour
wotk., the more necessarilydependmt tbe
uork is on a culturally institutionalized sinaaoz. It alsoexposes-andperhapsthis isn't
so surprising-theinterdependence
of the
autonomy of art and art history with their
institutionalization,
I'm not sure,-arewe stretchingthe point
too much to suggestthat, putting t}risin the
'context of your rejectionof the European
radition, it throws all of that incrraseddependenceonto the institutionalizedforms of
Ameican culture?And, if we acceptthat,
inacmuchasyour form of art is influentjal on
other anists, American and non-American alike,
doesn'tit force theserrtists to reproducean
equaldependenceon the institutionalized
forms of Americanculture?
Let's look a bit more closelyat what
you rejectedas "Europeantradition." You
characterizedit as "realtional."T Any work
which had a lot of partswhich invited "visual
play" wasentrenchedin that relationalism.
To escapeth4t, you madesonrtling which
didn't rcadily break up into parts, so tlrat the
number and functional role of the partswere
reduced(or subordinated).For what pars
there were,their power lay l:in a polarization
of elementsand qualities,or at leastin a combination of dissimilarones." [3 ] This was
charecteristicof a numberof artists'work
you liked. The effect wasto force the constitaent matnials to assamea signiftcatce tbey
badn't assumedbepre. Moreover,"new"
materialshad no obvious(a priori) cultural or
historicalrelations,this wastheir "objectivity."
As we all well know, subsequenthistory of
avantgrde art can be seenasan elucidation
of that significance. . . the "trek through
nraterials,"estheticinvestigadonsof a particular material'smngeof presentation,the identification of particular artists with cenain
materials,to the extent of standingasa "signature," and so on. The "new art" wasidentified by the significancean{ the newnessof
the materials.(It is largely in this respectthat
we understandyour important and enduring
inlluence.)

It is the centralrole of materialswhich
codesceyour conceptsof "specific," "objective" and "factual." At times,for you, these
seemedsynonymous.To your thinking,
specific is stronger than general,objectivity
is strongertlan subjectivity,factsarc stronger
tlran fiction-and the factualnessof the materials you usedwasthe justification for your
attack on the illusionismof painting.You saw
illusionismasretrogressive
r "A new form of
art usuallyappearsmore logical,expressive,
free and strongtlran the form it succeeds.
Thereis a kind of necessityand coferent, progressive
continuity to changesin art." [2]
But do you really think that the "objectivity"
or "facdcity" of your work ii independent
of
a viewerand his or her systemof beliefs?Do
you really think that somethingmight be
seenasobjectiveor factual without first havrule of procedure?
ing met a socially-accepted
Do you thinkyoz can seesomethingas objective, independentof jrour beliefs?You obviously did at one time; do you still? And what is
this objectivity-isn't it t}resort of "objectivity" popularly held in Americansocicty,
the middle-class
materialistsense,the supposed"objectivity" of scicnce,and so on? By
assertingthe "objectivity" of your sculptures,
werer't you claimingtheir characteras"real
objects,"the matter of their existenceand
independentof a viewer?It is
identitJtbdrnrg
the attempt to establisha more dutonomous
art objective.This ruasthe point, wasn't it?
Thereare a coupleof curiousquestions
left over. The "autonomy" of the art object
for us is its objectivity for you. So, for you,
is the autonomy of art history also irs "objectivity"? And then, would tlre autonomy
of art be groundsfor claiming a possible
"objectivity" for art?I
What does "a more autonomousartwork" nran from the viewpoint of the artist who producesit, or the personwho
looks at it? More autonomoustranslatesinto
morc alienable,in personalterms. The object
itself (but not its context) is aggressive
to
the viewer, to his or her cultural expecta-\
tions. Isn't the viewer tien forced to üeat
the objeot as more alienable?
How does a viewer relate to what you
do? You've str€ssedthe importanceof the
| 3t

viewerseamgthe works . . . "Art is some.
thing you look at." [1] You've slso stressed
the importance/ot yoanelf of seeingthe
worls . , . "you can think about it forever
in all sors of versions,but it's nothing until
it is made visible." [f ] But what kind of
"seeing" did you mean?As you've stated,
you wanted works which couldn't be contemplated.eWhat kinds of things do we see
but not contemplate?Did you mean we
should try to seethem in an "ordinary"
s€nse-say,like bits of furniture in a room?
Obviously,that was out of the question,the
presuppositionsof your an wouldn't allow
it: its specializedmode of marketingand the
pricesdemandedremovedthe work from the
realm of objectsseeablein an ordinary sense,
and the institutionalizedforms on which the
work dependshaveemergedfrom assump
tions which deny such viewing.
Contemplationwas seenas a problem,
and a number of artists of your time were
able to induce some shift in the traditional
habits of perception.For instance,Robert
Morris theorizedand rhapsodizedabout how
we seethe object in a field, the immediacy
of the spacein which it is placed.What you
and others achievedwas a break with the
Modemist hardline of formal and exclusively
"optical" (their word) qualities.This made a
precedentfor a lessexclusivelyvisually-mediated relation betweenthe viewer and the
object. You were right insofar as we didn't
contemplate(in the standardsenseof the
word) the objects,ratlrer we experienced
them within 4 Wticuldr situation, a sitrntion which is, of necessity,culturallyloaded . . , as we havealreadypointed out.
But that didn't changet\e passir:ityof
d contemphtiaemode tbat qbework imposed
on tbe tieuer. If anything, it heightenedthat
passivity.It wasjust contemplationunder a
faintly different and more hierarchicguise.
| rcmemberlooking at your work and feeling that my "looking" was almost "programmed";I rememberwalking around your
seriesof boxesand thinking my rescdonswere
in someway "choreographed.
" Contemplation isn't the problem,the culturalpassiuiryit
reinforqesis. It is this passivitywhich makes
us powerlessin face of our cultural institu-

tions, arrdwhich constrainsus to rcproduce
our own powedessness,
So why did it seemso radicalin the midsixties?Why did it generateso much other
work, not only of your own generation,but
of thosewho followed, ourselaesincluded?
The traditional Europeanan object wasvery
deterministicabout the condition of su$ject,
the historicalconventionsdeterminedthe
role of viewer(me-as*ubject).Your work and
that of someotiers madethe role of viewer
more "open-ended"-at leastit mademe
more self-conscious,
more awareof my own
presencealongsideyour sculpture,Perhaps
this wasa function of the sculpture'salienating effect; the an object, being(asit were)
exclusiveof me, forced me self-reflectivelyto
dealwith my own presence.This focusedattentipn anewon the subject-objectrelation,
it madethe relation explicit, it madeit cozsciousagun.This becameimportant for a lot
of us. It encouragedme to view myself as object-and*ubject.For a moment, this seemed
radical,evenrevolutionary.It rpasradical.It
touchedthe very alienatingstructure of
modem art. But TDbatwas its relation to your
uork, your aims?The possibilityof a dialectical relationbetweenobject and subjectdidn't
exist in your work. The possibilitywasinher
ent in your work only in a ?regatioe
sense.The
(and
changesyou
others)wrought madeus
self-conscious
ozlJlin reactionta what you
did: your form of art precludedthe very op
tions it madeus awareof. Your work remained
immutable,passive,disengaged,
its heightened
alienabilitydenyingthe possibletransformations of subject-objectrelatioru. Your work's
fundamentaldependenceon loadedcontexts
madeus too awareof the institutionalized
forms of our culture.
What werethe implicationsof the "selfconsciousness"
that suchwork (perversely)
That is difficult to answer.Wecan
generated?
say that self-consciousness
hinted * self-medi
ation of rclationsto the objects. . . which at
leastadmitted the tbeoreticalpossibility of
non-contemplativerelations.We haveto say
"theoretical possibility" becauseit just wasn't
practically possible,then or probably now.
What you did wasto mzkeexplicit in
your work the rigidified subject-objectform
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which has been fundamental but implicit in
all of modern an. We could even sav vou
polaized
the subject and object roles. This
.
accounts for you thinking you had achieved
a new "objectivity," the object conveying an
independence of the viqwer. The object's
alienability was now inherent in rhe object irself, in its mode of production. The object
was more exclusively an object . . . and this
exclusivity of and polarization from the viewer
became an integral and essentialfactor of tlre
production of this sort of work. It was the
' most
characteristic feature of the work . . . its
very power. You were very close to this when
you talked about objects "becoming objects in
their own right."
But what doesthat really imply? If we
accepted it as so many have, what does it commit us to, as a way of going on?
It opensup questionsabout what our
art, our culture, ought tobc. The issueis f-.rndamental and crucial-whethcr we might be
able to exprcss (at least) ^ negdtioe relation to
the modes of capitalist production, or whether
we areforced to reproduce a positive relation
to those modes. Your form of art represenE a
final stage in the reduction of art to a mode
of capitalist production.ro When the object of
our "creativity" becomesso objectified, "creativity" becomes a concept external to us, indeed alien to us, losingir dynamic as a personal-practical transformational force and instead seeming to have a "life of its own." The
work appears "to make itself" (as Rockbume
and othes would have it). Subjectivity becomesthe enemylll And thus our art production further ingratiates itself as a public and
.institutional affair.
So, in retrospect, the implications of
your "program" are striking. In giving your
sculptures what you callcd more "objectivity,"
thus more autonomy, thus neccssarily more
self*ufficiency, many of the external social
reladons, normally treated as only contingently related to the art object, were forced to be
incorporated as inhering in "personal expression," inhering in the personal processesof
production. In the history of modern art,
works of art exist only in an alienated form.
You havc striven for, and largely achieved, a
morc ,lienated, form. This was a function of

the internalization of the social dimensions
of art, their intern alizadona expressionsin
production. This created not merely "objects
in their own right" but art objectswhichembodied their own exchangevalue.Prior art
had reflected the "psychologic al" effecr of
the modesof capitalist production-its frag
mentation,the abctraction,the passivity,the
myths of individualismand perconalchoice.
The form of an you advocatedembodied
tlose modes,reproducingnot merely the effecs but the productionmodesthemselves.
Canyou gr&spthe significonceof that? It
means:tlle alienability of the art object is no
longerrnerelya function of the institutional
"life" of the object, th€ alienability hasbe
come fundamental to the form of alt itself. lt
meansI to changeanythingat all now entails
changingthe productive form of art itselfthtt is, changingto a forrn of art ubicb Presupposesradically differen socialrchtions.
III
You've said that your attitude "of op
positionand isolation,which hasslowly
changedin regardto isolation in the last five
yeatsor so, wasin reactionto the even6 of
the fiftiesr the continuedstateof war, the
destructionof the U.N. by the Americansand
the Russians,the rigid uselesspolitical parties,
the generalexploitation and botll the Army
pd McCarthy."l2 Yes,theseeventsaffected
a// our lives.And tlere's no rrasonto think the
art we produced wasn't in some ways rffectcd, ,
too. Do you srill hold that your art wasimmuneto suchreactions?
The fifties, with tlreir cold war polirics
and anti-communistexhortations,become
moreincrediblethe rnorc we find out about
th€m. It wssprobably the worst possible
time for our cultural institutions to develop,
but it is perhap not surprisingthat they did.
While it seemshard to understandsome of
the grossdistortionsand lies,it's not so hard
for us to reconstructsomeof tlre circumstanceswherebyour culture becamedivorced
from a politico.economiccritique. An artinrde .
which emergedfrom the fifties was that one
didn't havean ideologyin Americq tthatthe
Americanway of life wrs tlte "natural" onet 33

of American an is that the museumsand collecton didn't understandit enoughto reslize
that it wasagainstmuch in the society"? [10]
You havesometimesbeen referred to as
the first really Americansculptor.What does
thst mean?Americais powerful, aggressive,
It's hard not to embodythat, and evenharder not to reprduce it. But why shouldn't you,
you are American?After all, in your attitude
towardsart thereis a constantequationof
"American" with "most powerful" and "best
work." Did makingyour art "moneAmericrn"
meanit was "more powerful"? WasAbctrsct
Expressionism
"American" and Minimal Art
"more American"?Wasthis reflectingthe fact
that America,asthe emergingworld power,
neededto haveits own dominating"high culture," the imperativeto be the best in the
world? Whatwould you say if peoplestarted
rtferring to you as the frßt cofiplete capitalist
4rtist?
The imageAmericahasrcproducedof itself is that of exponing technology,a technolory which is democraticbecauseit is good,
neutral,and progressive,
a technologywhich
is equallyavailableto everyone-the mesnsfor
a better life, and free from ideologicelbias.
The Americanartistsof the sixtiesand s€venties havereproduced this pattem, becoming
tlrc "cultural engineers"of "intemationsl
art." With the imageof neutrality-selling arg
not ideology.This hasevenbeeninstinrtionalized by galleriesand museums,bringingthe
artiststo makework "on the spot." The impact of this is immeasurable,
asa way of
showingother artiststhe Americanw8y of
doing things,of makingart. This is the extent to which production itself during the
sixtiescameto embraceand intemalizethe
"internationalist" ideology.By contrastto
the fifties-can you imaginesomeonegiving
Bamett Newmana planeticket to fly to Australia and makea painting?WhenAbstract
Expressionism
wassent to Europe,it had to
be packagd, it had to be givena form in the
media,a publicity wrappingof "free expression in a free society." The art of the sixties
and seventieswas media-conscious,the packag
ing wasa featureof the "expression,"intemal
to actualproduction.
Sucha form of art can't carry much pen

anything else implied domination by ideology.
This was given academic credence in Daniel
Bell's "end-of-ideology" nonsense,the ideo
that America had achieved a society in which
ideology was no longer necessary.This continues to re-emergein various guises.Your ear
lier arguments about painting and sculpture being too circumscribed to be "free" perhaps re
flects some of this. Fried certainly tried to
pull it on you by accusingMinimal Art of be
ing "ideological," implying that his brand of
.rllodernism was the "natural" form of art.
More recendy, Rosalind Krauss seemsto be
resurrecting the strategy yet again, on your
behalf this time . . . But all this conveniendy
ignores that an "end-of-ideologlz" is as overdy
ideological as it pretends not to be.
We're not looking for simple-minded
isomorphism. Of course it's absurd to seek one
-to-one reflection between the values ofAmeF
ican society of the fifties and the values of an
art which was subsequently produced by artists direcdy influenced by that period. Howev€r, the strongest forms of ideology are those
reproduced implicidy, not through explicit
forms. In this light, to say you're "interested
in making so-called abstract art and don't like
the idea that it is exhibitable by virtue of its
abstractnessor unintelligibility" I 12 l is just
fantasizing the reality of your work. The split
between art and real problems emerged in the
sixties in an essentially apolitical and asocial
art-to the extent that, for most artists, political engagementmeant moving on to extra-rrt
activity.lJ We witnessedthe Pop anists using
the subject-matter of social criticism for uncritical or even "antisocial" ends. The neutrality which this art assumesexcludes the possibility of a critical relation to a capitalist form
of life.
Hence, are we to view it * accidental
that your notions of "specific," non-associative" (etc.) reproduce a form of art which denies political or social content and in fact provides a cultural rationalization for just such a
denial?Looking back, doesn't this disturb
you at all? Or doesn't it matter-do you regard the suggestionas ludicrous? It disturbs
as. And finally isn't this why your work sits
so comfortably in our cultural institutionsand not, as you once said, " . . . the popularity
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sonalized baggage:the potentially frail, the
quirky, the idiosyncratic, the unsure. That
destroys the illusion of objectivity-because
this sort of objectivity has to do with how
things art packaged, how they exist in relation to public forms or institutions of culture.
Is tät's what you meant by suggestingthat
while "power isn't the only consideration. . .
tlre difference between it and expression can't
be too grcat either"? [5]
Yes, there z.rdsa time when the forms of
"high art" were powerful media in society.
But other, more potent and far-reaching
forms emerged, and, for "high art" to maintain iaelf, it becarnedependent on the power
of other, "external" forms of media. Existing
institutions had to be ransformed. while
those emerging presupposed,even embodied,
the new media and market relations. lt was
"natural" that the internationalization of
American art and the institutional forms of
culture that emerged during the sixties should
follow the structure of internationalization of
media. A world invaded by the vast U.S.-con'trolled
intemational communications network
found itself "wanting" those cultural commodities. 1a All comers of the "free world"
bad to have a Don Judd. A media-conscious
form of an reproduces cultural hegemony, recreates the world in $.merica's image.
You've said "it's a strange idea that other
people's culture is your culture," and also "the
idea that imported history is culture is one of
tlre great American mistakes." [12 ] | wholeheenedly agree. But aby don't you think it
such a strange idea that your culture should
be someone else's?Then there is an appalling
remark you made suggestingthat everything
is "international art in America and the best
thing ttat could happen would be equal international art elsewhere." 15What a preposter
ous remark, surely you didn't mean it as it
came out? Did you? That remark blatandy re
produces the ambitions of U.S. hegemony and
economic and cultural imperialism-lvhere "international values" are dictated by the U.S.'s
"national interests," or rather the U.S.'s "national interests" are imposed as "in the selfinterests" of other nations. Put blundy, the
internationalism you're talking about is unilateral, is something which is exparred, not a

st te mutually achieved.This.is the form of
art you've presupposed,and imperialism is
fundamentalto its way of life.
The "power" of Americanart hasbeen
acclaimedin many countries.Of coursesuch
powerhashighly contentiousvalue,its.relation to knowledge,to conceptslike i'progress,""advdncedart," etc. are treacherous.
The acquisitionof powerby a particularform
of art conformsto the relationsit presupposes
to prevailinginstitutions, the channelsthrough
which "values" are transmitted.Poweraccrues
'through
the ability to mediatewhat countsas
significantcultural points of rcference.No
rnatterwhat your personalintentions were,
theseweren't what gaveyour work its power
. . . it wasits interactionand interdependence
with the mediaof the magazines,
the mus€ums,
the prestigiousexhibitions,the market,a/l the
institutionalizedforms of our culture.
Againstall this, how could you s€eyour
work aspolitical, assuboeniae! "So my work
didn't haveanything to do with sociery,the
institutionsand grandtheories.It was one per
son'swork and interests;its main political conclusion,negativebut basic,wasthat it, myself,
anyoneshouldn't serveany of thesethings,
that they shouldbe consideredvery skeptically and practically." And "I've always
thought that my work had political implications, had anitudesthat would permit, limit or
prohibit somekinds of political behaviorand
somekinds of institutions.AIso, I've thougfut
that the situation waspretty bad and that my
work wasall I could do."[10] 16Do you still
believethat? Do you still believethat the izy'i
oidual qv individualcan be political or sub. versive?Haven'tyou realizedthat achieves
nothing,that it is exacdy what tl|e intercsts
dominatingthis societyuant, that it is its
most insidiousform of socialcontrol? In fact,
it is self-control-becauseonly through an
organizationalbasecan one achievepower
enoughto subvertanything.Perhapsyou
would reply that becauseyour work is so well
representedin the media,the museumsthat
you do havepowerenoughto influenceour
cultural institutions.and to influencethem in
a subversivesensewhereyou seefit. But do
you? Aren't you merelyreproducingtbeir pt
wer, thus power to assent,not dissent?
r39
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Yes,in America,the individual is in so
many ways(apparendy)sovereign.This is
maskedin the rhetoric of dury of the individual towards.himself,the glorification of personaliryand privateethics.17Ruling ..naiional
interests"are well servedby maintining this
dominant(ideological)
conceptof ..indi-vidual," sinccit maintainsus in i sociallvunon,
ganizedstate.you can'r neat this asincidental
or accidental. . . wasn't that plain when you
remarked"it's difficult to moderatea poiice
chief in a little town in Mississippibutiasy
'to destroya govemment
in Guatemala."[ti] A
remarkwhich surelysuggests
the link between
privilegedness
of individualismand imperialism.
We all tend to accepttlte sovereigntyof
the individua.las the "natural" way of life, as
unchallengeable-and
under pressurefrom it
we react accordinglyby isolatingourselves.
You've remarkedhow isolatedyou felt. I
doubt that many of us fully realizethe impotenceof the "individual freedom" we aI have
beentaught to valueso much, or the ideological import of it to the capitaliststate.Such
"freedom" is basedon an indifferenceto
werything which doesn't hampertl-redevelopment of bourgeoisinterests.lsyou can exprcssindifferenceto institutions onlv insofar
aswhat you do doesn'tthrearcnthem in anv
way and what they do isn't threateningto
your interests.This is your fate-perhapsouIs
too? In nowherebut the U.S.hasthe definition of freedombeenso absolutelycastin individualistictermp,ro the point of isolating
the individualfrom his or irer socialworld.This is why the artist's problemsare always
givenaspychological,not social.19lsn't'the
sovereigntyof the individualin socieryhis
or her isolation from other people. . , isz'r
this "tbe fbst ftgbt" we all baae?
What then do you meanby ..subvenion"?
Subvesiveto what?As reformist,or asrevo.
lutionary? How can an artist today be revolutionary when everyrevolutionsto'paat the
collector'sor museum'sdoor, stopsin the
pagesof a glossyart magazine?Both the idea
and practiceof "cultural revolution" in Westem societyhavebeensuccessfully
confined
to highculturealone-everything
is immune
to its "revolutionary" power.The only thing

it rnay be subversiveto is prcoailing art and
art btsto?y. , . which, given the dynamic of
tlrag makesit subsumableand a ..logical" extensionof that history. yes, your ari is rwo.
Iutionary, but meanwhileart criticism. art
history, museums,all the institutions remain
suble üd unchallenged.yes, in these terms
your work and most of tlrat of the sixtiesis
subversive-itis subversiveto other forms of
art, by prcsupposing
a more alienatedform,
a form which hasintemalizedan exchange
value,a form saturatedby politicat and Jconomic interests.As far asbeingsubversiveto
our cultural institutions,your form of art
surrendersany independence
of them, it acts
in collusionwith the way of life theseinstitutions suppon. Yoa can't be subtsenioeto institutions and at the sarnetime ptesupposea
form of art uhicb reprodaces,ibus iiireases,
the power of thoseinstitutions.If you really
want your art to be subversive,
it must be a
form of art which doesn'treproducettre Big
Cultural Lie.
IV
How do you seeyour work today?A lot
. _
hasbeenrealizedduring the pastdecadeand
this haschangedthe way many of us view the
art aroundus. Our relation to your work has
ch118ed,too. By engagingyour work and your
writing by rrying to engageyoz, do we have
anythingto talk to eachother about?Or have
our actionsprecludedthat possibility?
Neu York, Neu York

FOOTNOTES
I

And it elso b.cerne a hirtoricrl poirlt of rcference for
mrny of the soc.llcd conccpÜd rrtis6, prolriding
r modcl
for how_ to rlsum€ r rEponsibility
for the ..language cont xt" of dte rrt dlcy produccd. Whilc rhe value of
this con_
text rcmtin.d implicit in your writiog a oumb€r
of conceD_
..cndin-its€lf'
Dld rrtists dcvdopcd it s an
and ,.;ntcgntcd,,
r linguistically-defincd context into tlcir actual
artwork or
pr.senred it "as" ü. work iE lf.
',
... ,)doD't makc . grcrt thing of technology .nd
dl
-"
thr! In rhc frst pllcq I usc .n d&fashioncd tcchniquc_br
sic.lly .lrtc ninctccnth ccntury mctal-working
technique. t
don t romrnticizc rcchndos/ like Rob.rt Smirhson
rnd oth_
crs. I dtink gcnerdly you rrc forced into modcm
tcchnolc
tics, but tllc tcchndog/ is mcrcly to suit onc's purp6c.,,[ ll
I
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Of co.rnc thir implies technolos/ is ideologicdly ncütrd. It
c.! t'c, brt odly if ooc first ünput E3 it frqn its funcrion in
rhc rzal world.
3

'"rt.r. .r. p...edents for some of the chsrr.tcristics
naw
wolk. , . Duchrrnp'srcedy-mades
rnd other Dade
of tbe
öjecls src dso s.cn xt once .nd not p.rt by p.rt . . . P.rt-byprr! structurc can't bc too simplc or too cornplicrtcd. It hes
to a.ttn ordcdy . . , Duchrrnpt botded.ying rl.k is clo6€ to
sdre of the rcw thr.c-dim€nsion.l wo*." [ 5l
n

", wrnted to ger id of all thoseexuencousme.n".g
iogs-connactions
to things thrt didn't mean enydling to the

.rL"I r rl
t
lrn't ürc rqection of tsocirtions en obviqrs modc of
ab6tr.ction?But thco eren't wc lcft wiah yqrr notioo of spe
cificity oa thc one hend rnd e mode of atrstraction on the
odter assomchow identiffng the rant e characteristict
6

Tony Smith providcd r virtu.l prrody of just how
loodcd. Hc is telking ebout thc imprct of wh.t he cdls "rrti
icid hn&cap6" srhich h.d "s rcslity dreredret h.d not hrd
any o(prdsion in art." He says "l discorcred solne abandoncd
airstripsin Europe. . . somethingthet hxd nothing to do with
aly function, crcrtcd worlds without tradition Artificid l.Ildscspc widt@t cultur.l prcc€dcnt began to dawn on mc. Therc
b r &ill grornd in Nurcmberg l.rgc cnough to eccornmodate
nro million men. Thc cntire ficld is cnclGed with high ert}
brnktncnts and towers" Th€ concrctc approrh is thrcc sixtccn-i'|ch stcps, onc above th€ other, stretching for e mile o.
so." ("Tdking wiü Tony Smith," Attfoflm, Dcccmber1966)

'

1o
.ftc m6t tooli.ü *.t.o.ot
of öir .ort er mdc b;,
Rcdind Xrrr ia "Scorc üd S.o.ibitity" (artforani, N.''o.
bcr 197t-.o.niclct
6or1bt iurt ropid o irrr '. dlth
qric iaddior. Krr|r.
hirt trow rcdirc ürt itr inplicrtio!.tr
pronot6 .o uttcdy &humoizcd fotrn of rrq rn lrt r,üicl
"impli6 drc di..vor'.I of thc ootioo of r con.ti$tiDg cG
scionsn..s , . . ". OD drc "thcori6" of Minimrlim, üc buil&
s f.scistic snd totrlit tirtr dolmr Sbc prop6.. "8 .!irt ir
ldf s a funcdoo of cxtarael rp*c" or 'luHic rprtg" oüliuions (or pcrfrrF not?) to dltcidcologt of tb. irrtirrrior, ehi:h
&tcrminc thi: "public spre" !{bilc drc ptctcrd. öb *q d
mrkc "mcrning" in en morc rocial, ir r"y'iry drc rcerlt uqdd
be thc ösolutc contrd .dd mrdpul.tioo of rrt by irt publh
(hocc instiürtioni) mcüirg ü. ir.l d.!id of .!y paibil
ity of pctsond mcuing Thir k .bhor! otl wbilc 6ir i. ccF
teidy e "dircction" of mücb rccatrt üg trcvc aatucd hcla
th.t öis is what sc hrva !o irtrlglc old''r-oot
cd.btrE
rnd ürrn it into a fonbrl docninc, ß Knurs tricr to do.
I hrvc ro id.. how mlrh üc .nilti th. b t lklng
.bout.gttc gith hct "progrin" (-üc d.cüsc.r, bcridcr tic
MiDimdbrq H..sc, Scrr., Sonnicr, 3miris6, Hcizcr, Nrmeo, Rockbumg Bochrcr). But 6. c$ci.l qucrda ir:
wh.tl wüld Knule ,err.r/b. io rii! picqll.? A. . p!ofc.siond mrnipul.tor of drc "public rpr." io üc rncdi., rö.t
rolt h.s shc io mind for ä.6rf, Obviqrdy shc lc|!|.d mdc
frcn crccnbcrg th.n rhc i lcttir|g on.
It

Sol l-witt a.ao" to harrcbccd ooc of drc fin t to voicr
üir .xpfüidy: "To wdk with r plo ürt b pre:ct ir ooc rry
of .roiding $bjcctiviry. lt d3o övi.rcr üc n c.riry of de
signing c.ch lrort in utm. Thc phn would d..igD ö. wod.
. . , thc fcwcr dccisioro!mrdc in thc cour:cof complcdtg tüc
worh thc bcttcr. This dimin$.. thc .öitr.ry, tüc cqricior*
.nd dtc $rbi.ctivc .. much .s pdiblc. Tt.r i. üc tt.ro! f6
using drir rncrhod." ("P..{r.ptE
oa Codccpüd Art," rr!.
/01Lrr, Summcr l 7)

7

ln cooepc.t, th€ chrr.ctedzation of Europcrn art by
appearsfairly aöitrary . . . pcrftcps .s
drc dcvic. "rtl.tiond"
in.ppropri.tc .s thc tcrm "rninimal" is for your work, we
could suggrstsny number of other cqually "fund{.rncntal"
chaBctcristicsfor Europeanrrt. For instence,why w.sn't aD'
tlrtdrror sccn as r cherrcteristic of Europeen üt, and thus
p..gm.ticdly un-Amcricsn?

12

Yor wcnt on to s.y: !'Püt of thc tsson f6 my irdrtioo w.s thc ircsp.city ro d..l with it dI, i! .ry *ry, rad ü
so v/Gk Prn waa drrt rcccrt art hrd Gorrtd qttri& of
m6t of thc 6cicty. Ur ik aow, vary f4 pcopla waaaoF
pced to rnythiag nonc my .g. üü | ktl.e."llol

8
A p.oirt nt problcm is th.t any intcrprctrtion we crn
ccnc up with for one pan ofyour "system" not infrequcntly
conteinsconttrdictiom of enotherpart ofyour systcm.This
bcccnes frustnting when you meke few, if eDy,rernarksabqrt yqir rims, content or intcntions.A pGsible rcsolution
vroold b. dr.t.dopted by somc of your "critics," likc Bar
bcre Rce rnd RoselindKrruss,who dlow all your termsctcnsivedefinition by your wo.k . . . howcverthat setsup a
aitu.tion in which it is impossibleto citicize your work in
any tcrms rcccptsble to you, e trctic guarente€ingyoür work
irDmurf ty to criticism.

l3

Moct rnisu todey 3till 3€.rn to .cccpt rhL rplir rr i!
sornc w.ys funda&nt l. For ax|mplc, Fl.vin haa dl that to
ulc .rt "to aat.n paFoo.l opinior io pdirical conacllr. . .
sccmsto bc imprecticel, intlorrot rturc-of rooüar üt ard
fifc conirsidr . , , " (Sradio trt.üa'ior'r/l, Agril 1969). Bvc!
wbcD .rris6 dirclaim it, thcy rlprcducc it id drcir wot|r Fol
cx.rnplq Andrc, in mrliüg dlc pditic.l pdnt 6|t ,dcß.
is .ascnt" [ 10l , obvioilrly 3c6 thc "rilcncc" of hü artwort r
of . diffcEüt llah|.
14
e" prcrid.ot K-Dcdy dcrcribcd it, in l96t: ,"Too li!
dc sttcDtion has bactr p.id to thc prrt which ro crrly crpor
surc to Amcricarl gooö, skillr, ü!d Amcric..u wryr of doilg
drings crn pl.y in forrning thc tr.t6 .od dc.ir6 of .rdly
arnerling couDqi6-d to thc f..t üaq 6,co wh.! qta aid
cndq tllc dcsirc end nccd for orr prodxrs cootlnuc, rad
trrdc rchtioßs l6t f.r bayoad üc ladrinrtio! of qra asab
t occ." (Qgot d Nr|lJ Yo* Tlfi.',l

9

This rttitudc w.s widely hetd by anists in thc cdly
sixtie For cxrnple, Frank stella said: "one could standin
front of rny Abstrect Expressionistwork for e I ong timc, lnd
w|lk back and forth, and inspectthe depthsof the piSmcnt
.od dre inflccdon .nd all the pdnterly brushwork for hours.
But. . . I woirldn't ask rnyone to do that in front of my peintiogs,To go ftrthcr, I would likc to prohibit them frdn doing
thrt in front ofmy p.intings,'l'h.t's why I makc thc p.intings
thc wey thcy rrc, morc or l€ss,"lll We can alsotic in Robc.t
Mords' discussions
about gestaltto a hopf of cscapingfrom e
cootcrnplrtivc mode of s€ein&

15

tlr. full q..ot *""! "...I
thiDk Amcric.n üt ir frr
bcttc! üeo öat aDyi,hctt clsc but I doD't üint that 3i!.tl-

t4l

tid| ü d.3irablc- Actudly, it's intcmrtiond en in America
dd dtc b6t thitrg dr.t cqrld htppen wqrld be equalinter
nationd .tt clsawh.t.."[9] To make a blunt poinq comPare
6ß to thcn Sccret.ry of Stat Rusk'sstatementthat the U.S.
ir "criticizcd not for sa.rificing our DaEonalintereststo int f,nrtiond intct6ts but for endcavoringto imposethe int€rnstionalintcr€stupon other nations." Moreoverthis criti_
cisrnis not rc.icctcdby Rusk, but rether is seenas a sign "of
o|rr 5Ecngdr."

rcsponsibiliry1scitizens I 1ol -but rt tbe s.nc timc you
don't includ€,,s part of b€inge citizen, whrt you dq thc
support lnd purpGe ofyorr life. ls bcirg an artist indcpcDdcnt of b€inga citizen?
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"Cluestionsto St€lla and Judd," in tcrview by Bruce
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Glaser,edited by tucy Lippsj,d,Art Ne1ts,Scptcmber1966
(int€rviewmadein 1964).
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Also, "lt's hard to gencraliz€about all an and the
Unitcd st.t6 brit css€ntiellythc best art is opposedto öe
mrin kinds of powcr end to m.ty of thc prevxilingattitudg
. . . Thc Unit d stltcs is still e hierarchicalcountry, sor! of a
lügr oligrtchy, th@gh .pprrcndy not ashiererchicalasEur
opc' v/hich m.y be thc differcncebetweenEuroP€anlnd
Arnctic.n .rti my work .nd that of m6t artisB is oPPosedto
ü.t hi€r.rchy . . . My work has qualiticswhich mak€ it im'
pGsiblc for it to bc in rSrecmentwith .ll of this lAmerican
forcigo policyl. lt couldn't cxist, wouldn't havebe€ninven'
t!4 it rgrccm.nt or ecccpranceof dris."[a]
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"Lee Bonrecou,"ädj Magazine,Aptil 1965.
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"Specific Objects,"Airs yearbook VtU, t
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"Ja€kon Polfock,"Ärrr Mawine, Apnl t
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"Portfolio:4 Sculptoß," penpecra(The valc ArchiI?l
tcltural Journd), 1967.
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T.kc for .xanple, your remark: "The explicit Power
which displaccsgcncrdizrtions is . n€w and strong€rform of
indivi&dity."l3l

t81 "Dooald rudd AnswersQuestion:Can the prcscntLrnguag€ofArtistic Res€archin the United Statesbc srid to Conrest th€ system"?.,HerrcNo, 14, 1968.

18
You'vc ccnpli.d with that, "All economicinstitutions
drqrld bc considcrcdexscdy asthrt, asproducersand distributorq Dotltingmorc, ccrt.inly not asPolitical entities'Therc's
nothing mystctious.nd necess.rilypow€rful about GM, GE,
drc Tcanltc6, Ford or whocvcr.Th€y're just caß and light
bulba Fc.. of thcsc or adulationis son of pdmitive. I thought
ö.t .bout thc Art work€rs codition, too; I didn't scewhy
drcy wcrc so cxcit€d .bout the Modem, certainly an indiffct'
Gtrtinstiqrtioi."l 10l

191 "Complaints Part 1," Stltdio Intenationat, Fctnzry
r970.
llOl "The Anist and politics. A Sympo6ium." Ar,forltm,
Scptemb€r,1970.
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Evcn thc concept we hate of ourselvesas"an individud" is frrgmcntcd-üc ".rtist" pa.t is polarizedfrom the
"socirl" prn and the "politicrl" pert, and so on. This is re_
icctcd iD whrt you said about m6t peoplenot fulfilling their

lll |

"lnterview with Don )|ld4" Attfonlm, Junc t97t.

l12f

"ComplainrsPart ," Ar,6lebg&ine, March r9?3.

Note: The completewritings of Don Judd are soon ro be publish€dby Thf Nova ScotiaCollegeof An lnd Designprc|ss.
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